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Books and Stationery,

Used in Select Schools,

Academics and Colleges.

Also, the Public Schools,

In Large Variety,

At NORTON'S,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thnnlts Don't cara If
I do. All, this li n

Popular Punch
I'm in luck. It's myTim favorite.

Garney, Brown & Co,

Norrman & tore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
io8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR, W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LACKftWANfU AVE.

X

Uave opened n General Insurance OITlco In

The Traflers llloil Ml li.
Ilept Stock Companies represented. l.nrge

Ilnis especially solicited. Telephone 1B0U.

Kill
BEFORE BREAKFAST, tfft

Ho had skated nlplno glaciers,
Lived In climes whero others fried;

He had Journeyed over deserts
Where companions fell and died;

He had swam tho Mississippi,
Sailed the skies In airships fleet,

But he dropped in sheer exhaustion
Biking up Mulberry street.

.
The managers of the Home for the

Friendless will go to Dalton this morn-
ing at the invitation of Mrs. V. II.
Perkins to spend the day at her pretty
summer home. Several members of the
party will leave at 3 o'clock while a
number will take the 11 a. m. train.

"Oh, dear me!" slEhed a pretty
Scranton girl yesterday. "This after-
noon Jlmmle was going to take mo bi-

cycle ridlns over the Boulevard and
there ho is down at Hazleton among
the strikers. I do think he might get
off for a day and come home; guess
the Colonel would let him if ha should
ask. That's just the way some men
act when they make engagements."

They try hard to make people say tho
"Lyceum" but after all lt'3 the "Froth-Inghnm- "

with everybody.

A much exasperated young man up
near Towanda arose In his wrath and
assaulted a dentist tho other day be-
cause, in his Judgment, the latter hurt
him more than the occasion warranted.
The dentist is now seeking redress
through the courts for the pummellng
received from his patient or rather

It is said that dentists In
this city as well ns elsewhere are
watchlnr the case with Interest since.
If the general public discovers that It
can get btck at the modern inquisition
which is located in the vicinity of a
dental chair, there will be a largo
number of scores to settle.

Miss Bessie Dean, the well-know- n

teacher of mandolin, banjo and guitar,
will give one of her delightful muslcales
at the home of Mrs. M. AV. Torrey, on
Adams avenue, early in October.

Down on Penn avenue yesterday
morning several ragged little urchins
were pelting and making much of an
unhappy looking animal confined to anopen box by a chain, and calling him"poor doggie," and other endearing
terms. He had bloodshot eyes and avery sharp nose, and altogether was
not an engaging looking beast. Still
less desire had one for malting friends
with him when it transpired that tho
"poor doggie" was a real Simon puro
wolf.

PERSONAL.
T. J. Jordan, of Alderman Millar's court,

is at Hazleton.
Mrs. Howell, of Green nidge, Is en- -

I Struck t
Dotcom

An Umbrella Congo Wood,
Carved Handle, merlins Hll.ver Trim, Hteel Krnme, SHU

J, A, Waters, 205 Lack, Ay.

tertalning Mrs. Conklln, of Brooklyn,
N. Y..

Miss Lilly Krlcllch Is tho guest of
friends at (Mnrshwoml.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Kennedy, of Nor-
folk, Kcb nro visiting In Dunmore.

Miss Itena Urownell, of Clifford, Is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Stella Brownell, of
Fig street,

Miss Hilda Snyder, of West l'lttston,
is tho guest of Miss Jcnnlo Fellows, of
Ninth street.

Mrs, W. A. Jones, of Wallace, Idaho,
Is tho guest of Mrs. Ocorgo Oeary, of so

avenue.
All as Kathcrlno Hnrt, of New York city,

Is vlMtlng nt tho homo of Dr. and Mrs.
John Burnett.

Frank Koch, of New Jersoy, is tho
guest of his uncle, Victor Koch, ot tho
Scranton House.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 12. S. Shlvcs, of Madison
avenue, nro homo uf tor a week's stay at
Union Spring, N. Y.

Bicyclist H. B. Strong has returned
from Auburn, N. Y,, whero ho won four
first prizes out of six races.

Mlsi Boso Gorman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Gorman, of I'enn ave-
nue, and P. A. Duffy, of Cntbomlnle, will
be married nt St. Peter's cathedral today
by Bov. Walter Gorman, brother of tho
bride.

DINED AT THE JERMYN.

Ex-Ci- ty Solicitor Torrey Kiitertiilncd
Republican Members of Council.

Last night ex-Ci- ty Solicitor J. II. Tor-
rey dined the Republican members of
council at the Hotel Jermyn by way of
expressing his appreciation of the un-
wavering manner In which they sup-
ported him during his recent candidacy
for as city solicitor. Tho
dinner was served In tho prlvnte din-
ning room on the second tloor, and
was a very enjoyable event. The menu
was excellent and the enjoyment thor-
ough, although the event was not In
celebration of a victory.

Mr. Torrey's guests sat down to the
table at 7 p. m. and it was three hours
and a half later when the party broke
up. All of tho Republican members of
council were present, save Select Coun-
cilman Fred Durr and Common Coun-
cilman T. J. Jackson and Joseph Oliver,
who were unable to be present.

Those present were: Select Council-me- n

George Sanderson, Finley Itoss,
Wade M. Finn. William J. Thomas,
Itichard H. Williams, C. E. Chittenden,
Charles F. Wagner, II. T. Fellows,
Adam Schroeder, J. A. Lansing, and
Common Councllmen David II. Heese,
Simon Thomas, J. II. Walker, James
Molr, Edward F. Wenzcl, Philip Wirth
and Luther Keller.

After the menu was discussed to tho
satisfaction of all, there was a short
season of impromptu speech making.

BULLET WAS NOT LOCATED.

Cclobcrti Is Now nt tho West Side
Hospltnl--Assnilii- nt Un captured.

Giovanni Celebcrtl, who was taken
frcm Dunmore to the West Side hospi-
tal Monday night, underwent a second
operation for the bullet yesterday by
the staff physicians. The ball, which
entered Ccleberti's left groin, was not
located. He bears under his wounds
with remarkable fortitude and may re-

cover.
Luango, the assailant, succeeded In

evading the police yesterday. County
Detective Leyshon and City Detective
Molr nro at wcik on the case. County
Dptectlve Levshon has taken precau-
tion against Luango's reappearance in
Dunmore. He will be arrested as soon
as ho sets foot in the place.

RICE & CARTON'S COMPANY.

It Is n Great Favorite with Theater-
goers Ilcrenbouts.

On Thursday. Friday and Saturday
will appear at Davis' theater that ever
welcome aggregation, Rice and liar-ton- 's

Big Gaiety Spectacular Extrava-
ganza company, which It can be satd
without any fear of contradiction, Is
one of the companies that can always
be relied on to give a llrst-clas- s per-
formance, free from any vulgarity or
offensive features.

Rice and Barton have this season
gathered under their banner the great-
est company of artists they ever tar-
ried, numbering some twenty-fiv-e peo-
ple all told, each one of which Is an
artist In his or her respective line.

DOOMED TO DISAPPOINTMENT.

He who expects to become a fine
pianist without a solid technical foun-
dation is as surely doomed to disap-
pointment as la the man who builds
his house upon quicksand. The Scran-
ton Conservatory of Music Is abreast
with the most thorough modern meth-
ods evolved by the greatest living mu-
sicians and teachers, and uses all tho
means which nicst quickly, yet most
surely, make thorough musicians. Tho
Conservatory Instructors In piano nro
J. Alfred Pennington and Miss S. Lou-
ise Hardcnbergh. The terms are mod-
erate nnd the term card admits to nu-
merous free advantages.

-

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Hopkln's Trons-Ocoan- lc Star Special-
ty company will appear at tho Acad-
emy 3 nlgh'ts commencing Thursday,
and Friday and Saturday matinees.

Miss ConlHliu rrcrniuu,
concert soprano, at Mr. Southworth's
ctudln every Wednesday. Voice culture
nnd harmony, coaching of singers for
competitions or concert a specialty.

Coal of all grades and the best quality
will bo furnished any person or per-
sons desiring the snme at the Gibbons'
colliery, which Is located in tho vicinity
of Connell's park. Telephont nt Hotel,
6,142.

"McFadden's Row of Flats" will be
the attraction at the Lycsum tonight.

Miss Bessie Dean, of VVJlkes-Barr- e,

will resume classes on mandolin, guitar
and banjo. Address 333 Monroe ave-
nue.

DoM; Room
for rent in centially located,

suite of offices. Address Desk
Room, Tribune olllce.

HORN.

FULTON At Contentment Island, Conn.,
Sept. 10, 1897. to Dr. and Mrs. William G.
Fulton, of this city, a daughter.

mi: i).

M'HALE. In Scranton, Sept. 14, 1897,
James, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter V. McIIalo, of West Market
street. Tha funeral will take place
Wednesday morning, and will bo pri-
vate.

HORAN. In Scranton, Seipt. 14, 18U7,

James Horan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Horan, of 202 Ham court, aged 11
years and 3 months. Funeral Wednes-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clook. Interment
in Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

BIRD. IrnMadlBonvllle, Pa Sept. IS, 1K7,
Mrs. Lotltla Bird, aged 87 years, mother
of James Bird, of South Scranton, and
Mrs. Ruth Smith, of this city. The fu-
neral will tak place Wednesday morn-
ing her lrto borne.

TJLIE SODANTON TRIBUN- E- WEDNESDAY 3tORNIN&, SEPTEMBER lfi, 1897.

SESSIONS OF THE

GERMAN MINISTERS

Transacted a Good Deal ot Business,
Morning and Afternoon.

0RANQE, N. J., NEXT MEETINQ PLACE

Report or tho Committee on llloom-ficl- il

Scmlnnry rSliows Tlint tho
Prospects lor tho Institution Wero
Never lfrlBhtci Dr. Know, Presi-

dent of the Institution, Sent n Com-

munication Concerning
Committee on Soinlnnry Tlint Was

Appointed.

Tho second session of the association
of Gcrmnn ministers and elders of tho
eastern states opened yesterday morn'
lng at 0 o'clock at tho Hickory Street
German Presbyterian church. This as-

sociation has for Its object tho foster-
ing of tho German language for church
work. The membership is derived from
the several synods and has enrolled
about seventy-fiv- e, though there are
only nbout thirty active members. It
was founded in Paterson, N. J., in 1S74,

and has accomplished a grand work.
Since organization an organ known as
tho "German Evangelist" was started
nnd haH gradunlly become a factor in
tho advancement of tho woik of tho as-

sociation nnd the propagation of its
Id us.

Rev. W. A. Nordt, pastor of tho Hick-
ory street church, and his congrega-
tion hnve given every attention to tho
comfort and entertainment of the visit-
ing delegates. InshU the altar railing
and on tho pulpit platform potted
palms and llowcrlng plants nro arrang-
ed.

The morning session was begun at 9

o'clock with devotional exercises led
by Rev. Albeit Godduhn, of Jeffcraon-vlll- e,

X. Y., a former missionary to
Africa. Elders George Klrchoff, of
South Scranton. nnd Peter Yost, of Pe-
tersburg, were enrolled as delegates,
and H:?v. Bubeck, pastor of the Ger-
man Methodist church of this city, was
admitted ns nn associate member.
Rev. George Schumacher was president
pro torn In tin absence of Pr'sldent
Schmidt, of Passaic, N. J. Rev. Albert
E. Wirth, of Elizabeth, N. J., as per-
manent secretary, was assisted by Rev.
J. A. Frey, of Rahway, N. Y.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
A communication was read stating

that Dr. Seibert, of the Bloomficld sem-
inary, who had beun seriously ill, was
improving. Resolutions which had pre-
viously been adopted by the alumni ot
the seminary In reference to the death
of members wen read and endorsed by
the association. The treasurer. Rev.
Louis Wolferts, reported upon the stat-
us of the blblo readers In Africa and
his report Indicated flattering progress.
Rev. A. Godduhu, of Jefferson, spoke,
upon this work of the Bible readers and
Its efllclency with a view of increasing
tho number of readers and thus cover-
ing a laiger field.

Chairman Albert E. Wirth, of the
publication committee, reported upon
the paper, tho German Evangelist, of
which he Is managing editor. Tho re-
port wns thorough and concise. It em-

bodied th request that the ministers
and church oiflclals endeavor to se

tho paper's circulation and con-
sequently its usefuln s.s. To this pub-
lication committee, which is constitut-
ed by Rev. Albert B. Wirth, Pv. H. C.
Gruhnert, Rev. A.; W. Fisner, Dr. H.
Weber, and Rev. Carl Vuillemlcr, was
ndded Rev. Louis Wolferts.

Dr. II. Weber, chaltman of tho com-
mittee on vacant churches, reported
that no vacancies existed. PJ;v. F.
G. Kern, chairman of the auditing com-
mittee, reported that the treasurer's
accounts were In first rate shape. The
morning session was adjourned until 2
o'clock at this point.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT.
The first item of business considered

after reconvening was the report of
the Bloomfleld Seminary committee
who reported that tha seminary never
had brighter prospects and that a suc-
cessful year had Just passed.

Tho question ot home missions then
came up and the committee on mis-
sions, of which Dr. II. Weber, Rev. A.
W. Fisner, Hew F. W. Hock, Rev. J.
F. Kern nnd Rev. G. Schumacher, are
members, presented a report which In-

dicated an encouraging outlook. The
organizing of other mission posts was
considered and many valuable sugges-
tions advanced along that line.

Dr. II. Weber read a communication
from Dr. Knox, president of the Bloom-
fleld seminary, who was unable to bepresent. It proved very interesting to
the association.

Tho following new committees were
appointed: Committee on seminary,
Rev. R. R. Stler, Sayrevllle, N. J.;
Rev. II. C. Gruhnert, Orange, N. J.;
Rev. Fred Muller. South River, Pa.;
Rev. J. A. Frey, Rahway, N. Y. Com-
mittees on Resolutions of Thanks:
Rev. R. R. Stler and Rev. A. Gooduhn.

Considerable time was given to tho
selection of a place for the convention
of next year. It was finally decided
to meet at Orange, N. J., on the second
Monday in September. Rev. W. A.
Nordt, pastor of tho church offered
tho benediction and the work of tho
afternoons session came to an end.

EVENING ADDRESSES.
The evening was devoted to listen-

ing to the addresses of Dr. II. Weber,
Rev. A. Gooduhn and Rev. Louis
Wolferts, who spoke upon the mission
work, both home and foreign and up-
on other topics of Interest to .the

and its chosen field. Rev. F.
G. Kern, presided, and tho choir open-
ed tho exetclses by singing a hymn,
and prayer was dffered by Rev. F. W.
Hock. Before the close of tho even-
ing exercises .the committee on resolu-
tions reported and the resolutions were
read, which return tho hearty thanks
and deep appreciation of tho visiting
brethern, who had been bo finely treat-
ed nt tho hands of the pastor, Rev.
W. A. Nordt, the congregation of the
Hickory Street German Presbyterian
church and tho Ladles' Aid Society.
The memory of their pleasant sojourn
with them would long remain.

Today trips of sight-seein- g will be
carried out. In tho morning they will
visit the Bellevue mines; In the after-
noon picturesque Falrvlew will be
visited nnd at night the party will do
tho steel mills. The delegates one and
all have thus far thoroughly enjoyed
the visit here and the hospitality of
pastor Nordt and his people.

WILL WEAR UNIFORMS.

Dunning nnd HIn l'orcmnn Were
Measured Yesterday.

Street Commissioner A. B. Dunning,
jr., yesterday took another step for-
ward to his ideal of a RtreU cleaning
department. Himself nnd four fore-
men went to Horan & Merrill's estab-
lishment and were measured for spec

ial uniforms. The suits will bo of blue
cloth and a specially designed hat may
bo added within a short time.

The blcyclo policeman, II. C. Hall,
wears a blue suit and whlto cap. "His
work," said Mr. Dunning yesterday,
"has proved very effective. Only one
arrest has been made necessary but
there has been a general Improvement
In tho streiHs In respect to refute mat-
ter carelessly distributed."

COMMISSION HAS ARRIVED.

Mrs. W. It. lluRgnii Is Now rt I'nll-ricrig- cil

Police oniccr.
Mrs. W. B. Duggan is now a full-fledg-

police ofllcer. Her commission
Issued by Governor D. II. Hastlngs.wns
received yesterday by Recorder ot
Deeds Heuster and beforo him Mrs.
Duggan subscribed to the oath of o.

Her commission clothes her with
tho powers of a pollcJ ofllcer nnywhero
In Pennsylvania.

For ten years Mrs. Duggan has been
a most valuable adjunct to tho pollco
department of this city. Although not
directly connected with it her duties
as agent of the board of associated
charities and society for the preven-
tion of cruelty to children and aged
persons has brought her Into contact
with a class to whom the police have
to devote n good deal ot attention.

Many of the persons she came in con-
tact with, knew she was not clothed
with' any legal powers and her influence
over them was not what It would bo if
It was known that she represented tho
majesty of tho law. Now it will be dif-
ferent and although Mrs. Duggan will
not swing a club or patrol a beat she
will have ns much authority ns any
blue coat that does.

Her commission will bo of great as-

sistance to her In tesculng fallen wo-

men from haunts of vice and In getting
possession of children who are rals-- d

by their mothers In dens where shame-los- s
vlco holds forth night and day.

Resorts that supply girls of tender
years with intoxicating drinks will also
come In for some of Mrs. Duggan's at-
tention.

Sh'e Is a woman who goes about her
work quietly nnd in nppearance is
about tho last person one would suspect
or weatlng a star. Behind the lady-
like reserve that Is an Inseparable part
of the woman rhe possesses a world of
determination and never flinches In the
performance of any duty no matter
how dangerous it may be.

MORGAN TURNED REFORMER

Charged John W. Jackson with Keeping

a Gambling House, but Did Not

Appear to Prosecute.

A gambling den at 307 Center street
came to light yesterday when Jo'hn W.
Jackson and a colored man named
Brown were arrested on a warrant,
sworn out before Alderman Howe by
Tom Morgan. Tho place has been
known to be In operation for over a
year past, but so well has It been con-
ducted that this Is the flrst time the
law has had its attention directed to
it.

Mr. Sweeney's vlco and Immorality
committee passed It by as being utter-
ly unworthy of his notice. The class
of patrons Is poor and the "limit" is
very low. The den Is conducted In a
dingy room over a stable. One large
oil lamp sheds light over a table at
which tho games of crap and poker are
played. A regular banker is there. He
sells "chins" at from 10 cents to SO

cents, and the lower limit is the fa-
vorite. The players are mixed colored
and white and among the latter there
generally can bo been boys under 10
years of age.

One lad who Is a regular patron Is a
son of a prominent West Side man.
He has became an inveterate gambler
and lives on tho proceeds. The game
ot erap, which Is a favorite with tho
colored patrons, Is played with tho
abandon characteristic of colored peo-
ple when laboring under great excite-
ment.

Morgan, the man who swore out tho
Information before Alderman Howe
yesterday, had a grudge against tho
place. A hearing was set for 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, but, ns partly ex-
pected. Morgan did not put In an ap-
pearance, and the two men were dis-
charged.

The Information which Morgan swore
to states that "there is a faro table,
poker Is played and crap. Boys under
10 years are admitted,"

LOT WAS NOT PAID FOR.

John II. Shnniion Sues to Recover tlio
Amount Duo II i in.

John B. Shannon, of Carbondale, yes-
terday brought suit against Francisco
Mhnfredl and Francesl Manfred! to col-
lect $1,034.33.

The defendants bought a lot from
Shannon on a contract agreeing to pay
$1 200 for It. In May, 1S30, Francisco
Manfredl died and after that payments
on the lot ceased. Mr. Shannon has
therefore brought suit to collect the
balance due him.

WALDRON'S HORSES HERE.

To Ho Sold Tomorrow.
Waldron's horses, which aro to bo

sold at auction Thursday at Cuslck's
Livery, arrived in town yosterdny af-
ternoon and today they will all bo
shown in harness to demonstrate their
driving qualities. They are of all sizes
and colors and were especially selected
by Mr. Waldron for this sals and he is
confident that they aro the best lot
ho ever brought to Scranton. He has
pacers that nro fast; gentlemen's driv-
ers that have more than the usual
amount of speed and knee action; sad-
dlers that have all tho gaits In fact the
horso you want Is here, and to be sold
regardless of cost or bid. Thursday, at
one o'clock, Cuslck's Stables..

rilynnd School Tnxcs, 1807.
City and school taxes for the year

1897 are now in my hands for collection.
A penalty of 4 per cent, will be added

on all taxes remaining unpaid after Oc-
tober 1, 1897, and an additional penalty
of l per cent, on tho first of each andevery month thereafter until paid.
Taxes remaining unpaid after Novem-
ber 1, 1S97, will be placed In the hands
of collectors as provided by an act of
assembly approved May 23, 1889.

C. G. Boland, City Treasurer.
City Hall, Washington avenue. Office

hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 9 to
12 noon.

Passengers for New York city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wlllces-Barr- e

9.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m., arriving New York 8.23 a. m.
Reservations at City Ticket Olllce, 309
Lackawanna avenue.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street

Htcnm Denting nnd Plumbing.
P, F. Si M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

SHERIFF MARTIN

IS DENOUNCED

Resolutions Passed by the Central Labor
Union Last Night.

PUBLIC MEETING IS CALLED

Will Ilo Hold Tliursdnv Night nt the
Intersection of .11 1 in I n Avenue nnd
Linden Street Hridgc--Tli- o Indlg-nnllo- ti

Meeting Hold by Polish nutl
Iiltlitinnlnn Residents---- It ndlcnl
Resolutions Paused by the Scranton
Typographical Union.

At a meetlnr of the Central Labor
union held last night, strong resolu-
tions wero passed condemning Sheriff
Mnrtln, of Luzerne county for his ac-

tion at Lattlmer last Friday. A com-
mittee consisting of one member of
each labor organization connected with
tho union wns appointed to make ar-
rangements for a general mass meet-
ing, to bo held Thursday evening. This
meeting will take place at the Intersec-
tion of Linden street bridge and Mtfllln
nvenup. If arrangements for tho use of
tho street can be made with tho city
authotltles. A number of prominent
speakers will be Invited to address tho
meeting.

Tuesday night the Polish and Lith-
uanian residents of the city held an
Indignation meeting in tho basement of
St. Stanislaus church, on Locust street,
South Side, at which the action of
Sheriff Martin nnd his deputies was
condemned in no uncertain terms.
Speeches were made by Rev, Francis
Hodur, pastor of the church: Frank
Blown, John Lowitskle and Dr. John
Szlupas. Before tho meeting closed a
a collection wns taken up for the wid-
ows and orphans of the men who wero
killed Friday. It amounted to $21.73.

STRONG RESOLUTIONS.
At a meeting ot Scranton Typograph-

ical union Sunday afternoon tho fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted bear-
ing upon Friday's tragedy at Lattl-
mer:

Whereas tho pages of history have been
darkened nnd civilization dlsgrnced by
tho nwful calamity at Lattlmer, Luzerno
county, on Friday, Sept. 10, due to Sher-
iff Martin's reckless use of tho laws of
tho commonwealth and his bloodthirsty
desire for notoriety, whereby he has
placed himself on hlstory'B page as tho
king colossal murderer of tho Nineteenth
century, whoso victims' blood will surely
cry to heaven for vengeance, and the
tears of their widows and orphans speak
out aloud for justice to this band of

assassins, nnd
Whereas, wo deplore this sad catas-

trophe In a land of civilization, and which
has brought tho blush of shame upon
the fair name of our country, and cast
gloom and dismay Into tho homes of so
many helpless families, whoso guiding
stars and bread-provide- havo been so
ruthlessly swept away In cowardly nnd

murder; therefore, bo It
Resolved by Scranton Typographical

union. No. 112, In regular session as-
sembled, thnt, while we uphold nnd

In maintaining law and order and
tho guaranteeing of tho rights of free-
dom nnd citizenship to all men, yet wo
must stamp the seal of our condemna-
tion on this shameful nnd wholesalo
slaughter of human life, through tho
lmsty nnd thoughtless use ot our laws,
placed In the hands of a man whose Im-
peachment should follow with a swift
vengeance. And be it further

LEGISLATION ASKED.
Resolved, That we recommend to our

representatives nt Harrlsburg tho con-
sideration of some law thnt will guar-
antee to tho poor miner, who Is now al-
most on a level with the serf, tho right
to buy his groceries nnd provisions, etc.,
whero he plenses, other thnn nt tho
sweatbox company stores of theso greedy
corporations, whoso starvation wages
nnd coercive tnctlcs nre wholly respon-
sible for this tcrrlblo disaster and all
kindred troubles throughout the coal re-
gions, nnd be it

Resolved, That It Is tho sense of this
union that Sheriff James Martin and his
band of cowardly and mur-
derers be brought to justice for their
awful net, and that their bloody deed
may bo held aloft on tho banner of
cilmo to servo as a warning to others
who may havo occasion to invoke tho
law In such cases.

William H. Crolly,
John Klernan,
P. G. Moran,

Committee..
riorldn Hcntcrs

for sale cheap. Architect Brown.

BEECIIAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-ach- e.

asels m
Single panel,
Screens in

newest
filling.

New lot received
prices.

Drr'lrP,C few ofIUICi you surely

EREera

OIL IlliU

Meridian

m.

PAINT DEPARTMENT- .- Oil,
VarnluLi, Dryers, Jupuu iiud tttilutjlo Htaln,

SPECIAL SALE OF

BLACK MOHAIRS

BLACK

BLACK SICILIANS.

These wero landed before tho ndvnneonnd
nro worth considerable more money than
you buy them nt today.

Quantity limited to 10 pieces at these fig-
ures.

li lino lllack Ilrllllantlncvune finish,

Special price 45c yard
trMneli puro Mohair, Brilliant Lustre; reg-

ular value, 7.1c. ynid.

Special price 59c yard
h puro Mohair, excellent quality;

high lustre.

Special price 73c.
Future price 85c yard

Illaek Slcltllons, good weight
and finish; regular price, 05c yard.

Special price 75c yard

Sale Now One.

SN..r

pmii'
CWJiLhlflViO

This Celebrated
make of hats

and many
others

at

I
Hatters and Furnishers,

112 Spruce Street.

8Hi$
AUSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Grean, Etc,

Now on Sale,

BELL I SiCilf E,
Hotel hrmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS BF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
tcctu by an entirely nsiv pro3u3j.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. 5.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Motel Jermyn.

two, three and four panel
cherry, oak and green finishes
things out, with or without

in white, oak, cherry. All

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
S ADAMS AVENUI3 AND LINDEN STREET, 2
S NOW OPEN a
R Heslster nt Once for tho Study of ES

2 MUSIC, FINE ARTS, MODERN LANGUAGES. ss
13 Pupils may enter nt anytime, but It H to their ndvnntnKO to enter S
S now, on account or tho PHblS CLASHES in HlKht Singing, Musical Ills. C
S tory, Klementury Harmony and Mimical Dictation.
S VISITORS ARE CORDIALLY WLLCOMU. SEND POR PROSPECTUS.

nilllIIIIEIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl)ligiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!l!IIS!llllllllllllllllilllIll!llllrs

l'a.

ML01Y
141 to 140

URNI lubr

Unseed

af

BRILLIANT1NES

flno

the $3.50 ones still on sale.
want one.

i miHll

R1U1C CO.

OILS.
Turpentine, White Lead, Coal Tar, ritcu,

Street.Scrantou, Telephone 0083.

uim
km CYLINDER

i 81,
320 Lackawanna kit, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Hctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready
Convenient .Economical, Durable.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing Perfect ImltatlonofGxpenslT

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Plnlsli,
Kspeclnlly Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo nnd Dries Quickly. ,

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohie Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. dUERNSEY Stands at the He
In tlio Music track. You can always git u
better bargain nt bis beautiful warerooms
than at any other placo In tho city.

Call and goo for yourself buforo b'lylug.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, HA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiEiiiiiisiiu

1 Baby 1
s a
M mm

Carriages
M Mra m
M 3
1 for 1

i i
1 all the 1

at

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRQ. I
ra hi
CS 313 and 314 Lack Ave.. Scranton, S
tw mm

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiKimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

FALL PATTERNS

NOW READY.
They nro the best obtainable In

Wiltons, Axininstcrs, Velvets,
Moqucttes, Uod Brussels

anil Taneslry Brussels
nnd nre tho richest, hnndoinost and most
novel oHects v o have ever shown.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

For Rooms, Halls and Stairs
Is full nnd complete. All crudes from th
high clusj Asr.i' to tho cheapest mude.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WilOSK oillcB

Lackawan-
na

is nt

IMDDOPtD WM avenue, in Will,
lams' White From

n&$jgg Shoo fitoro, exnmlneH
tlio evo freo In tha
most accurate way,

(fjf and his price for spec- -

tr "vaP Tjo laiie aro cheaper
'TA nnnDfDu "" elsewhere. A la---

mcntublolndlirerenca
to tlio proper euro of
tho eyes teem to po.

n W!T? iil- iiuujhu mull
--'k"i --" lieiuliii'lii'S. lmlierrui't

vihlon,or other resulu
of such neglect clvo warning that naturo u
reljclllnsr ugnlriht such treatment of ono of
tlio most precious gins. Normal vision Is u
blesbtnx unappreciated until It has been Inn
Hiidrmtoredi its lull vuluo Is than reulUod,
Therefore, you should not lose a day beforo
having your eyes examined. Thlsservlca wo
gladly render tree of ciurgo.

REMEMBER THU PLACE,

2 15 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

Lowest Trices. In
Hats and Furnish
lugs.

DUNN'S


